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A firedrup Lavender five fell abort by the narrowest of 
inargins of pulRng0** of «i« biggest upsets of the tocafc 
court season last, night, as the Beavers dropped a tense 
69-66 Verdict to strong St, Francis before a packed house at 
the Main Gym. >-^^~~^ 
!W.weH-fou«ht issue was in doubt down to the final 
who time and again had 
M 
By Student Council 
City College's membership in the National Student Asso-
ciation was given extended life Friday night, when Student 
Council defeated a motion to discontinue NSA at the 
School, 11-13-1. V 
Maintaining that the Association's past projects have 














e^berger, N S A delegate from the 
College, told Council **we rep-
resent the student!* voice in Con-
gress and wherever* ela» i t . should 
be heard." He also' pointed out 
the N S A conducts a student ex-
change program which has gained 
wide recognition. "''::.:] 
more representative, supporting 
removal of N S A from the cam-
pus, contended that the organ-
ization "as i t is on t h e City cam-
pus at present i s defunct,** She 
claimed, "we should withdraw so 
that the $354 per year (spent 
on the maintenance of the or-
ganization) would be saved until 
we are able to rebuild N S A in-
terest on the campus.'* 
At the same meeting, Council 
dropped the Frosh Soph Activ-
ities Committee a s a n S C com-
mittee, and joined i t ^rith the 
Freshman Orientation Society 
and the Sigma Alpha President 
and Deans' Reception" to form the 
Frosh Activities Steering Com-
mittee. This group will have 
supervision over all frosh-soph 
activities previously conducted by 
individual organizations 
Funds now- exis t ing in the 
Frosh Soph Activities Committee 
will be used to purchase beanies 
and class cards for next semes-
ter's .. hazing. The remaining 
monies will be administered by 
the SC executive committee to 
materially bertefit the College. 
Suspend 
The Board of Regents* proposal £or a ten |te€ionf state sup^rted edw^tional 
twoik was killed yesterday when the st*te temporary commission investigating edu-
tiomo^-TV decided th« aAafce cairV mffaatf "••Wjjiiy tt iho jirnftimi —::z : z 
The Board indicated that it would apply t6 th^ Federal Communications Commission 
>r renewal of its temporary licenses to build educational television stations, despite the 
Immission's report.....__...̂ __._„ - —— ' 
While-opposed t o state finaii-
1 backing of educational TV, 
e commission's majority report 
commended the u s e of avai lable 
ivaie fund* jQwt>ugh quasi-
blic, nonprofit educational cor-
i J t i rations. ^ \ 
^ " The majority report maintain-
that i t . would cost the state 
6,000,000 to build the stat ions 
d install TV se t s in schools, 
id about $8,250,000 to operate 
em. 
In addition, the majority 
limed the schools are not mak-
g full use of -the t ime being 
de available t o them for edu-
tional purposes by commercial 
ations. ~ 
Another argument contained in 
e majority l eport ^a«^.that-%e 
!PMn channels are on ultra high 
equebcy wavelengths and that 
o*r pensive converters would have 
y J i be purchased "to provide rer 
*gei ption-_ 
e n 6 ] Members - of the commission 
o d ssented with the majority 
I s } port^j said they would fi le a 
^"'•inority report within, a week. 
Two-dissenters issued the fol-
wing .statement: "With the 
rrent budget of the State of 
ew York at a tota l in excess of 
,000,000,000, and with an edu-
c a t i o n a l budget in excess of 
>00,000,000, i t is very difficult 
>r us to understand w h y the 
ate of N e w York, which prides 
self on being the pioneer in 
iueation, sees f i t - to reject such 
notorious undertaking. 
'We predict that the people in 
ie State* of N e w York expect 
" us an aggress ive program to 
J ing. to the people every conceiv-
" 5le means of broadening thei*; 
iueation in the use of this ad-~ 
\£ ance medium. We feel that the 
expenditure i s more important 
an its equivalent cost of one-
ulf mile of a county road." 
as eight points, entered 
die f inal two minutes o f the fray 
trai l ing by a s ingle point, 66-64. 
The Jfcenxied partisan crowd _ 
roared with anticipation a few 
seconds later when City captain 
Jerry Domarahick, following % 
misdirected pass on the part of 
foul -gmr-~ 
calmly threw in both shots to give 
the Lavender a 66-6S edge with 
3:55 to-jge^ :.__\. L 
Jerry Domershick 
Game's Top Scorer 
Implicated in 
By Richard A. Kerner 
^JfiieJbapgJK.Jm$^mM'-Hym^_pcM were suspended from 
ing on direction of the corporation counsel of the Board 
of Higher Education. ^_ 
The sn3penskm of the two regiirtrxi** awia^aiits^^lN*' 
a weak previously, invoked * 
"- But theTarpset just wasn't in 
I h e cards, for t h e s e were to be 
tlie last points the City men 
scored. With a minute and a half 
remaining, St . Francis* 6-8 Hank 
Daubenschmidt picked up a loose 
ball after a scramble under his 
own boards and layed in the-crip-
ple that regained the' lead- for 
the taller Brooklyn: five, andT 
eventually meant the ballgame. 
The Lavender was not sunk 
yet, however, as the~_*o_^nskymcn 
brought the ball down following 
DaubenschmidVs bucket. But Do-
mershiek, who had played a bril-
liant g a m s while tal lying 24 
points to lead all scorers, never-
had, 
the Fifth Amendment to the Con-
stitution in their defense before 
Coiigrsssional committee inter-
rogation, w a s self-executing un-
der the controversial section 903 
of the Citt Charter. 
In essence, section 903 directs 
the BHE to fire any employee 
who refuses to give testimony 
before an investigatory body. The 
corporation counsel found that 
the two City Collage employees 
had violated the statute and sent 
his decision t o Dr. Gallagher. 
Mr. Gofd asserted" that he felt 
it useless, to bring court action 
since there already is a case be-
fore the courts which will test 
the validity of section 903, with 
special reference to employees 7>f 
the BHE. 
Both men will strongly urge 
the B H E to hear them at its' next 
meeting* when the incident is 
purportedly to be discussed. 
Should their request be granted 
by the Board, it is likely that the 
information they refused to di-
vulge to the Senate Internal Sec-
urity subcommittee will he given 
to the BHE, since the implicated 
and suspended duo have strongly 
contended t h a t the right of in-
vestigation is vested only in local 
authorities. 
i_ittter--student reaction 
City C o n * * * (44) 
* « . •• sr. 
Dwa»*J.tctt 7 i » M . 
Urnrr 1 0 2 
Ko-* ls lJ 4 3 I I 
CfeMtnoff 7 2 1 . 
Dtott 1 2 4 
« * M 1 2 4 
_«rk.n 2 t 5 
Row. 0 0 0 
_ » — _ « B 
Total 2- 20 44 
H«l_Km« i c _ m : St. 
St. *r*ndt I t 
CCMY - »4 
St. Fr«»cH <*?>-
fe- t -d . 
StofeM S I I 21 
O M M I H » 4 * I J 
Dmt ico 5 1 I I 
OMb' tc l i 'd t 3 10 14 
W * H h 1 2 4 
K m u 2 0 4 
M<Mur rw S O S 
P*tc«4 8 0 0 
— _ — 
To»*J 20 29 49 
Pr«ncis 32; CCMY 10 
14 24 IJ—49 
14 = 2§ 14—44 
theless elected to take an outside 
set shot, although strategy dic-
tated a driving attempt. The shot 
failed; the Terriers grabbed the 
rebound; and that spelled the end 
to City's hopes. 
Sfc Francis held on to the ball 
until a desperation foul by the 
City W n gave- Marty Donohue 
an opportunity to elinch the de-
cision, ponohue caged both free 
perceivable as these e v e n t s w e r e ^ t ^ ^ w s > a l ^ the Terriers were 
chronicled. Mr. Gold was offered h o m e f j . ^ w i t h a 69-66 triumph-
was 
an opportunity to state his case 
ana grievances before Downtown 
Student Council, but twice de-
clined to accept. 
Although t\*e forces of Coach 
Danny Lynch had threatened to 
break open ^the contest a number 
(Coiiftirtued on page 4) 
Investigations C a u s i n g Rif t 
Travelers Now Accepting 
Easter Trip Reservations 
Reservations for the Shoestringers^ Easter vacation trip 
o Skyline Inn, located in the Poeotio Mountains, March ?7-
bea >9, are now being accepted by '"Doc" Thornton, an economics 










esident of the group. * 
Cost of the excursion including 
ansportation, room and board, 
tnd entertainment, is $22. 
• - i • 
Highlighting the three-day 
oliday will be a Friday evening 
quare* .dance and ' a Saturday 
ijfht social. Tennis , golf, horse-
ack-riding, volley ball, archery 
md softbail are some of the ac-
t iv i t ies offered, by the Inn. "In 
case of inclement weather, bowl-
ing and roller skating will be 
provided Hn-nearby Mt. Pocono.^^-
Future plans of the .organiza-
tion call for a gaja t£ 
ico, marking Jthe firstN 
Shoestringers' will meander vik 
the airways. It is scheduled for 
June 9 and will cost approxi-
mately $300. 
The question of Communists in 
the nation's collejjes and univer-
sities appears to be causing a 
major rift in*'the ranks of the 
Republican forces. 
In a reply to Robert A. Taft , 
Senate majority leader, Republi-
can Senator "William E. Jenner, 
of Ohio, chairman of the Internal 
Security ^ub^mmrttee^r ls ferred 
to his [remarks oiv^the problem 
of Reds in education as "rather-
naive." ^ 
Senator Taf t had said in a re-
cent Chicago speech, that he did 
no t /be l i eve teachers should be 
f Vred solely : because . they * were 
ommunists, unless it could be 
shown that they "were teaching' 
Communism â nd having some ef-
fect on the minds of the stu-
dents." 
Previously, Mrs. Agnes E. Me-
yer, a member of the National-
Citizens Commission, for Public 
Schools, warned t h a t - t h e Con-
gressional committees investig-
at ing schools and colleges threa-
ten not^'only—education but the 
democratic wayr^of life. 
' S}»eaking a t the seventy-ninth 
annual convention of the Ameri-
can Association of School Admin-
istrators, Mrs. Meyer denounced 
the activities of Senators Joseph* 
R. McCarthy and William E. Jen-
ner, and Representative Harold 
H. Velde. 
Mrs. Meyer declared, "The col-
lege presidents, r I believe, can 
stop Congressional investigations 
of our educational system in all 
its branches if they act in unison. 
They should, all -of them, com-
municate a t once wi th their vast 
alumni associations and ask them 
to take measures for a - counter 
offensive." 
"It'would take years," she stat-
ed, "before the particular uni-
versity o r college\ that gets the 
McCarthy work-over could re-
cover from the damage." 
Assert ing that not only aca-
demic freedom, but American de-
mocracy itself -was threatened, 
she lashed into Senator McCar-
thy, calling bim "Our modern 
grand inquisitor/ ' She referred 
to him a s a "dangerous and ruth-
less demagogue," a "political ad -
venturer" and a "psychopathic 
cha.racter.'* 
Mrs. Meyer urged the Ameri-
can^ people to come to the de-
fense of our public schools and 
institutions of- higher learning. 
"They make,^_ she claimed, "the 
climate of public opinions." 
Trr -E T I C K M t 
CivJc Administration, 
eope of Nevr Ycr t -
ttiror-tn-Qhfef 
' L£*mgton Avenue, -N ,̂.-Y. C . 
^/News4rdtror < 
^Features Editor 
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The Shoestringers Society was suspended from campus 
early last week ..-on a mete technicality, w h i ^ in « r est i-
mation is TX& more than a j e w 
p a r t of the faculty involved. * 
-After allowing the Society to operate freely for approxi-
mately three years, it finally dawned on someone t h a t t h e 
"Sĉ JQoT." is responsible in£asej&f an accident,and~tfratr i i i-
euranee does no teover the impending- risks. 
This to us seems ridiculous to say the least. 
, We wonder a t th is time whether the anonymous com-
llainant was sincere in his deep^ concern over t h e physical 
.of accident and risk. I t seems tha t such a possibility 
i s highly improbable, considering the span-of t ime in which . 
t h e Society was allowed to function.- -
More so, we are sfigiitly inclined to believe t ha t "risk*' 
and "accident*' pertain decidedly to lack of fai th on the pa r t 
of the faculty, in the m a t u r i t y pf^the^students at tending 
t h e trips. 
In suspending the Society, one niajor-^soint was^com-
pletely disregarded; tha t bf the added publicity garner 
by the Shoestringers for the College. 
Spreads in Holiday Magazine and the Herald Tribune 
were immeasurably helpful to-the College. Students repre-
senting the School in other T>ar^ of the Country also proved 
rnore than iavorable, promotionallypin making the College 
known; 
Vet, an anonymous complaint, registered by someone with 
prudish leanings, resulted in the suspension of an organiza-
tion whose three-year existance depended on the- matur i ty 
of its members. 
We would like to make a s t rong plea to the Faculty ^Com-
mi t t ee on Student Activities, with which the final deci-
sion rests, to 'disregard complaints from "old-fashioned," 
distrusting individuals. 
Instead, consider the aspects of a Society tha t is a tre-1 
menckras public relations-organ for the College. 
rigor mortis 
City College, which has for over the past 106 years been 
the front line of the struggle to liberalize in our democracy. 
m u s t stand firm on the basic principles on which it was 
founded, o?-* face t h e danger of being gripped by a rigor 
mortis which has already taken firm hold of some other in-
sti tutions of higher learning. 
A year ago. McCarthyism and all it stood for was just a 
dangerous potential. Today th i s 'potential has nurtured into 
a weapon so dangerous as to threaten the very life and 
spirit of a college or university. 
With the spotlight of Congressional and other govern-
mental investigations trained on them^our facult\- and ad-
ministration might feel restrained about discussing contro-
versial issues or lecturing on unpopular concepts, lest their 
words be misused against them. But this must not happen! 
Students a t City College-are not prone to accept an in-
st ructors ' words, nor those of a textbook, as final and unre-
futable dogma. We feel t ha t they a re mature young menrand 
women with inquiring minds and the atrilitv to decide what 
the i r beliefs will be. And we believe the same is t rue of the 
major i ty of college s tudents throughout the nation. ___ 
. We a t City College are most fortunate in having as our 
President . Drv Buell G. Gallagher, as strong a champion of 
academic freedom a s one can find. At his recent inaugura-
tion, on a free and open platform, he avowed/his firm belief 
i n | h e r ight of inquiry and dissent. *~ 
It is our sincere hope t h a t the entire faculty of the Col-
l e g e will affirm -these basic tenets, each in his own class-








121 East. 23rd St 
MATH 152 
You CAN Pass h 
Start Now 
P h o n e : 
F0 8-3242 
In this age of scientific e 
thei r incomprenensible 
nsion :wtth>3ts -lingo of ^five-or-more syllable words a 
i f e ; i a ^ r i & n ^ i s not pniy conftesed a n d distracted, 
tends to lose in teres t in t h a t whic^ l>ecomjes d ^ f ^ n l t i > —" : 
During t h e pas t half-century, j t has: "been mainry:4:hro«gh t&e effor ts ©£ W 
Kaempffert, science editor of The New Y<fck Times, t h a < t h e g a p between t he 
tory theory of t h e scientist and t h e unders tanding of t h e average citizen 'has been bri 
Mr, Kaempffer f s entire career 
has been devoted t o the popular-
ization of science and engineer-
ing . This h e has accomplished not 
only through the use of simpli-
f i e d language , but also in many 
*cgges~"-by -ilrHiiiatiging-r-ecientific-
ideas,, highlighting, their commei*-
cial and social applications, and 
using advertising ^psychology "to-
heighten they* appeal. 
Born In our town in 1877, Wal-
demar Bernhard Kaempffei-t a t -
tended City College from where 
he was graduated a t the age of 
twenty. A brilliant student, he 
was a member of Phi Beta Kappa. -
and. was graduated with a Ba-
chelor of Science Dejpee . 
"Back in those days," answered 
Mr. Kaempffert ori being asked 
about extra-currics, "the College 
tsras^inin on West Point princi- " 
pies by General Webb and, as 
the curriculum was very difficult, 
we were held down pretty^mijch 
as far as extra-curricular activ-
ities went." - , 
• * . 
Although there were only 60 
graduates in the Class of '97, 
some vei*y prominent men have 
-climbed the ladder of success with 
Mr. Kaempffert, There was Al 
Bing: of Bing & Bing, Real Es-
tate; Harris Dowd. \Tice-Chair-
mar. of the Bowery Bank; Louis 
Selant, lawyer and educator; I. 
E. Goldwasser of the Board of 
Education; and Dr. Buerger, dis-
coverer of "Buergers Disease/ ' 
After City College, he attended 
N Y U Law School and,5 although 
admitted to the Bar (1903), he 
saw that law was not for him and 
accepted the position of assistant 
editor of Scientific" America. 
His interest in scientific writ-
ing- further manifested itself in 
his next position, that of editor 
of Popular-Science Monthly. He 
remained there for five years and 
then went into the advertising 
business. Although this venture 
was a financial success, his first 
love called him back, and in 1926 
he went to' The New York Times 
as its science editor. 
rt The following year, Mr, 
Kaempffert took a temporary 
leave of The Times t© become 
director of Chicago's Museum of 
Science and Industry, where he 
introduced and developed many 
revolutionary museum techniques. 
In 19:31, after three yeai-s in the 
Windy City, he returned to his 
editorship at The Times, where 
he has remained ever since. 
A very friendly and affable 
X"'V, 
-teas been -se thoiwaghly has 
irp," exclaimed Mr. Kaempff 
'.'that errery physicist m the wc 
knows about it.'* > _._ 
A frequent lecturer in coHe, 
and nnf«^eT»ftie^, He Jb&s teid." 
tunity td tneet: stode 
compare them with those of 
alma-mater. 
ytxt do, ebaae down te&jjfc 
a t noon and gset on^ ̂ ttr^Paria; to:„• 
N e w York" bbj^P&e^name of the 
new Freifcjh^^trtK . • ^ Sfeuieat 
€tom*eif"i6 Idofc&yr ^ « jaateaafe* 
f6f their infinite Jaxstownt of 
committees ; . ^ y o u dori*t have 
tof'ibe" a mfcatilie*;. e f 1j$B i/fe? j i i t tr 
yoir have to. be A-melhljejr^f tire 
S c h o o l . . . . fittlel/.^rMd^A^. 
annual l?urim. 3Par^J^#fe the 
Fbtmdation, 144 Badt ' 24th ^t . , 
S t o d a y a t - 2 . i V Dragr or-*titg, 
conje tQ the* Friday, afternoon 
dances in Lounge C. froxtt 1-4 .̂%;. 
Tfie- ^hesa C^nb i * i » e e ^ « r t b -
dajr in the^ Qa«ne Babnt a t a . . > 
T i ^ . - ellarjce i»o> d«HM; ̂  : i-ltp&t 
^ ^ S h ^ ^ ^ ^ o « B t r F l S ^ e t o l ^ g » n f ^ ? w » w ^ . f 
Class, '56 is holding a constitu-
tional convention to arrive a t a 
new ^set-of laws, Tuesday | n - 2 Z l l 
The ^average C i t y atndet a ^ ^ v . . The ^3omni are back, 
th is time- with a Theatre Party. 
. . ." 175 t ix «upe on aaia for the 
_ " WaWemar 
gentleman with. 
Kaemffert 
a full head of 
hair, Mr. Kaempffert is silvery 
disturbed over the str ingent re-
strictions being imposed" ori 
science today. Realizing the need 
security measures for our 
vital ^mtitarx^secrets, he is fear-
ful that niuch^Ehat-Jiiay be 
value to mankind wil l nev 
made public. Over-restriction has 
its faults a l so! 
"The secret of the atomic bomb 
of 
he said, "has m u c h more difiCLc 
hurdles to clear then students 
other colleges. He Is driven ha 
er, and y e t has no difficul^r 
meet ing the standards of the 
ter universit ies .n 
A widower, Mr. Kaempff J 
travels extens ive ly and has j\j 
recently returned from 
His only hobby, outside of 
omnipresent science, i s musi 
Waldemar Kaempffert has 
confined his writ ing entirely 
magazines . and periodicals, 
has a l so written and edited! 
number of books. ^Ee i s the 
thor of "The History of Ast^ 
nomy," "The N e w Art of Plyw^ 
"A Popular History o f Americ 
I n v e n t o r s ^ " S c i e n c e Today 
Tomorrow" and~several others 
similar topics^ 
mmm—m*mm 
For the very hemt in 
• F€K)D V 
• ATMOSPHERE • 
Xtxy 5 production, priced at*^3.40 
and $ 4 i 0 ^ ^ . , ; Send check ôr 
i» iTwfiT Kafpf, c /o 
Alumni >&>ciety a t ^e-"C^ol-
;.-..••». * Directed^ hy<-Abe Bur-
rowa, f h e show iarappropsiatsely 
called, i i Can-ean , , . . . The Pres -
-ident and Deans'' Reception" for-
1*^ freshman class wiH take 
^place today ih^H%n«en: Hall from 
12-2 , . . Al l those who have an 
aptitude for shakinjr ha^nds* i**pt 
get on ther end ^3pm%^IpS;*»d 
keep m o v i n g oii ^ ^ t ^ hi&Mt py&~ 
stretched .* . ^'^^abeiM^^^'^A^ 
lege graduates aice § t « pM^siwi 
in thiI wi^t^&^^^^^S 
days; t •..
:,;;, A a s ^ ^ i f i ^ ^ : ^ 
a g e of tpaafifled *ipr*ds*;b^cmaae 
of . - inroads b y — ^ e draf 1 
branches o f industry are con-
duetingr r m a d scramble for «en-
iors; th i s year, and-even picking 
them o f f the eampus in the man-
ner o f baseball scoots .. . . But 
the A r m y s i g n s them "up first'.*.« 
If you've got ten down th i s far , 
perhaps y o o woiiid be> interested 
in joining the"*^ariotxs s t a f f s ' o f 
T H E T f O l t E ^ , l\'."; Vacancies 
on News , Spoarts, Features, Ad-
vertis ing a n d Art-staffs . . . . no 
talent riecessary, just people. 
^ Orsoxi WeHea, Tyrrcme Pow-
er and Wajjda^JSeWrix stair" 
in^Thc^Pimce of;- J£HHM£? StoV 
d e p t ^ D ^ n c i i r s f ihn presenta* 
-tion; today; from 1 M : ' in 4 3 . 
Basedr o n F r » ^ > : Y e r b y S 
selter ntic»etf t h e /ihaor i a the 
second of SC*s semi<^amual se-
ries. - ; - - j V ' - '.''•• •'?:. <:.:,••• ;.--. T, 
' ' • '••••••'•" • • • • - - : • • • • . : • > . • • • - , • - - - i - - ^ - . . • , . » - : 
Student Council Dewntown 
agreed Fr iday nigfet to share the 
responsa>tft€y of publicity and 
ticket se l l ing for the Inaugural 
Bjtt^^pf eyiottsly c^spgnsoredoirty 
by S6J IJptownf and 
to 
Dear Editor: 
On Friday, February 13, 1953, 
Student Council was called upon 
fco fill a vacancy on the govern-
ing body of THE TICKER. Three 
members of the upper senior class 
submitted their appiications for 
this position. Fol lowing much 
discussion and deliberation, a 
closed vote was taken in whieh 
the members of Student Council 
elected the applicant whom they 
felt was most qualified. 
In the last issue of T l i E 
TICKER, a letter was written to 
the editor discounting the -choice 
of Student Council of the new 
representative of Ticker Associa-
tion. Ira Bernstein, the author of 
the letter claimed that Student 
Council had allowed favoritism to 
become its yardstick, and had 
thus elected a former member of 
Council, l-ather- than_: what he 
terms to be "the most qualified 
person ruKning for the jposition." 
We, "the Executive Board of 
Student Council wonder b y what 
mystic means Mr. Bernstein can 
determine that the members of 
Councih did not chose who they 
felt the most qualified. Mr. Bern-
or 
stein's anger seems t o arise 
of the fact that his opinion 
the most""qualified person a 
Council's opinion were not 
same. W e question whether 
fact that a person who 
served on T H E TICKER 
h im-most qualified for this 
tion. 
We, t h e Executive Board al 
wonder whether Mr. Bernstel 
ire may not be raised by t 
fact that he himself was one 




Tickets for the Ball, in honor 
of President Buell G. Gallagher, 
ninff, 4tfareh 14. at-8^ 
Hall Uptown, will _go ; on "slile 
Monday a t a ninth floor booth, 
The cost per ducat i s $2, which 
includes refreshments and enter-
tainment. ..••'•• 
Thr. GaftagheT-and representa-
t i v e s from other colleges' will ad-





O d k » - - i o W » * L A Y 
' Broa*fway Tabernacle 
211 West S6A Street 
{Near-Broadway) --
N. Y. 41 ADM. TSe -
Mn/ormmtioa 
EN 2-2045 ' 
**»" 
J I F F Y 
FOOD SHOPS 
are proud to serve 
C.C.N.Y. 
with service in 
a JIFFY 
111 EAST 23rd STREET 
tin will go-rop— 
d a y ' i n B E T for the unveiling ItiT 
l » y - ' wobolesl ?>«mch this s id* v£ 
t h e H»dson,'r in a performance 
called the Faculty-Student Show. 
Comprised of talent from the 
facul ty and student bodies, this 
hep contingent will put up for 
display their conception of col-
lege l ife through original songs, 
dances and satirical skits. 
Tickets for the show are now 
on sa le a t a ninth floor booth, 
and can be obtained for 70c, 90c 
and $1.20. The performance 
s tarts a t 8:30 in t h e evening, 
and good seats are still available. 
The show will venture to prove 
LITHOGRAPHERS-. 
PRINTERS . ENGRAVERS 
3 4 7 T * M A * e . N . Y. €L 
tiw^-^when^teaehers are taken 
7oot~of"the opnfinea^oT^Sehr c la j i* ~" 
rooms, they become uninhibited 
humans. The student participants 
wi l l serve a s catalysts in thia 
process, and will g ive out with 
some o f their own antics. 
From start to finish, the show 
combines faculty and student co-
operation in acting, staging, . 
script writ ing and what have 
you7" In conjunction with this 
theme, all proceeds derived from 
the sale of tickets will be deposit-
ed into a special fund that wil l 
be used to foster closer relations 
between the faculty and the s tu-
dents. ' > 
Directing the show will be"3*ro-
fessor Louis" Levy, chairman* of 
the speech department. Professor 
Edward Mamman, also of the 
speech department/ and alumnus 
Barry Oppenheim get the credit 




Expert Ta3orin^r cmd 
Alterations 
MOTS SUITS 75c 
.'.— Sctmm Day. Service — 
284 Third Ave. (Nr. 22nd S t ) 
N e w York 10, N. Y. 
Phone OR 7-3949 
capers 
call for Coke 
T h e a c c e n t ' s o h hi - j inks a t t h e 
W i n t e r C a r n i v a l a n d a h a p p y p a r t 
o f t h e occas ion is r e f r e s h m e n t . • • 
w i t h del ic ious- ice-cold Coca-Qola . 




L O U ' S 
Luncheonette 
INext to City College 
' -5 
Shop al . . . ^ ' 
J. J. O'BRIEN & SON 
( O p p o s i t e C C N Y ) 
S t a t i o n e r s - P r i n t e r a 
Art i s t a n d D r a f t i n g ; S u p p l i e s ,_ .. > 
G R E E T I N G C A R D S F O R A L L O C C A S I O N S 
Serving CCDfY. Students Since 1864 





a O T T l E O UNDER AUTHORITY O f THE C O C A - C O L A COMPANY SY 
THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF N. Y.f INC. 
G R A M E R C Y 
PHOTO SyPPlY 
32 LEXINGTON AVE. 
(Bet. 2 3 r d & 24 th Sto.) 
C U S T O M DEVELOPING 
ENLARGING 
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Patronize Your 
COLLEGE CAFETERIA 
H I G H QUALITY FOOD 
AT 
L O W C O S T 
Many New Improvements 
Open 8:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
I 0 « i Floor 
"Cofce" U a registered trade-m^HL © 1953, THE COCA-COIA COMPANY 
-**s ^ 
SPORTS 
By Hf ortoa WeinsUIn 
Coach Dave Polansky*s City College cagers will Tenew 
their one-sided rivalry with the Jfcaroon aiid^ Gold ibices 
of Brooklyn College Saturday - at the Kingsmen's gym. 
Brooklyn Coach Morris "Tubby" Raskin, a former CCJNY 
hoopster, will be striving ta acliieVe^^rooklyn's first^wln 
in i t s -r fva lry wi th- the" City f ive. 
The Kingsmen' s record in the 
ser ies to date is an ignominious 
Happy 
Old Allegaroo himsel f hasr 
been added to the r o s t e r ^of 
spor t s celebrit ies l ined up for 
the monster ^Beat NYU*' hoop 
ra l ly , s lated for Tuesday a f ! 
in P E T . ^ 
Sid Fi iedlander, N©. 1 City 
boos ter o n ' t h e New York Pos t , 
has^ednsented to be pne of the 
Q u e s t s a t t h e tradit ional func -
tion.- .,-""-' ' * 
Regist^riiig a trio of ^victories J^oiag with two $r&*r^ th 
Beaver boxers Had to be content with a 4-4 t ie agains 
Howard XMversity in its final meet of the season Saturda; 
in Washington, 1>. C. • \r^^ : 
Although the Howard clash^Bcas^roe last event slated o 
the Beavers' schedule, t h e r e o f a possibility that the La? 
ender "will be represented irc^te 
. jxL.^ai-.many.-
Special rates of 50 cents per 
t icket wi l l be avai lable for City 
College s tudents upon presenta;-
—tkm —of -their—A A _ cards— at-Jthe— 
gate . 
The h igh l ight of t h e grime 
should be the duel between the 
Beavers ' Jerry Domershick and 
Urooklyn's Jerry Wax. The boys 
are g?;eat friends off the court , 
played on the same high school 
t eam, and have spent their p a s t 
f e w summers together at camp. 
W a x , a husky s ix - footer . is 
Brooklyn's high scorer a"nd court 
general . .; 
Rounding out the f irst f ive for 
the Kingsmen wil l be S tan Katz-
man, seeonrl in team scnrinir; 5-f» 
Larry Ritchie; and their t w o 
**big'' men, Art Greenberg and 
J^ieorge Sussman , both s tand ing 
0-2. 
The leading reserves include ... 
Bill Anderson, Herb Limgbart , 
Irv Bernste in and Hy L e v y , none 
of whom sca les more than 6-'i 
i n height . The Lavender wi l l thus 
!>e- blessed with a more than a m -
ple he ight advantage . 
Al though the Kingsmen's -rec-
ord- of seven wins and e i g h t 
losses is not too impress ive , they 
have shown to good a d v a n t a g e a t 
var ious occasions th is season . 
Bow" to 
E a s t e r n - Interco l l eg ia te * bouts , 
wh ich are scheduled t o beg in a t 
S y r a c u s e ^ -March 18. '__..;._ 
~~^°^te^^<»wa^~-«t»t<^>esy^l4g~-
p o u n d e r Sheldon. F r i e d m a n h i g h -
l i g h t e d t h e e v e n t f r o m t h e C i ty 
e f f i c i e n c y , l e a v i n g t h e r e f e r e e h 
a l t e r n a t i v e b e t to s top t h e f i g l 
a f t e r t w e n t y : seconds o f t h e ffcu 
r o i o w . ' A s a* tfftsult, F r i e d m a n wa 
a w a r d e d a n trnpressrve 30 -21 d< 
c i s ion . • ' v 
-_., __ By Albert-Gwsberg -—^T--—— .-—-• 
The City College fencing team was again turned back 
in its attempt* to register its initial victory of the season 
when it fell before the swordsmen of Brooklyn College by 
a 15-12 count Saturday afternoon at the latter's strips. 
. _ _ ^The l o s s - w a s £he f i f t h s t r a i g h t 
for the Beavers this s e a s o n . T h e 
men of Montague ^will a g a i n g o 
a f t er that e lus ive f i r s t tr iumph 
w h e n they p l a y host t o N Y U S a t -
urday. 
Trai l ing 12-6, the B e a v e r s ral-
_ l ied in the e p e e division, copp ing 
i ts f i r s t four out of f i ve duels , 
and had to w i n the f o u r r e m a i n -
ing matches t o ga in t h e decis ion! 
However , the Lavender's H a r v e y 
Mil ler lost t h e fo l lowing' bout, 
thereby i n s u r i n g N Y U ' s v ic tory . 
The victors w e r e m o s t i m p r e s -
s ive in the fo i l s c l a s s , copp ing 
s e v e n of t h e nine* t u s s l e s . Ed 
Noder , K ings man ace,, w h o has 
w o n f i f teen consecut ive matches," 
took a l l three o f his e f f o r t s . 
W i t h Murray Reich w i n n i n g 
his three duels and L a r r y -Lazo-
s t a n d p o i n t a s he -bat tered h i s op- W i t h o n l y one 
Terriers... 
(Cont inued frotn p a g e 1) 
of t imes , the hus t l tng B e a v e r 
crew„ led a lmos t s ing le -handed ly 
in the o p e n i n g ha l f by Domer-
shick and Jack Chudnoff, k e p i 
bouncing back to k e e p t h e p r e s -
sure on the eventua l v ictors . 
The; Lavendermen appeared on 
edge in the f irs t quarter , f a l l i n g 
behind by a s much a s 18-10 l a t e 
in the period, but t h e c lub h u n g 
in the b a l l a g a m e v i a D o m e r -
shick's red-hot shoot ing . Jerry 
tall ied J16 of h i s points in the 
open ing half. 
R e t u r n i n g on t h e short end of 
a 32-30 ha l f t ime score, c i t y fe l l 
behind by seven . points toward 
the close of the third quarter , 
and trai led b -̂ a s imi lar marg in , 
61-54, w i th three minutes gone 
in the f inal period. 
retnainls j 
. J h * cToatej-g.of;jgirutia h e l d J L C -
a d v a n t a g e . However , Cri 
H o w a r d ' s captain. SHd 
156 \ b . c h a m p , currently 
a t 178 , defeated Cfty?s A 
H u r d , ~ 3 0 - 2 5 , thereby g a i n i n g 
t i e ' / o r t h e home forces . 
C i t y ' s S i d Pen ig , K O vicifcb 
m t h e Catho l i c meet , d e c i s i v e l 
bel ted h i s w a y t o a 80-26 dec is io 
o v e r h i s 132 lb . foe , Clyde G r a \ 
R i c h i e E v a n s ami J i m m y He& 
Riflers Split Pair, 
Bring Mark to 6-2 
T h e L a v e n d e r r i f le t eam sp l i t 
vick tr ipping t w o _ j o t - h i s _ t h r e e t w o m e e t s - l a s t week, t h u s br ing-
foes , the Montaguemen showed 
to their best advantage in the 
e p e e class; ga in ing s i x of t h e 
Matmen Routed, 21-3; 
Face Upsala in Finale 
By Al Martin 
In quest of its third victory of the campaign, the City 
College wresting team went down to a 21-3 defeat at the 
hands of the NYU' grapplers before one of the largest turn-
outs of the season Saturday afternoon at the City mats. 
. ——: • The "wrest lers enter ta in U p -
Lack of Talent 
Slows Runner 
g a m i n g s i 
nine contests . 
The sabre division c lashes 
w e r e the m o s t keenly contes ted 
of t h e three c lasses . D e s p i t e the 
superlat ive performance of City's 
E t h a n Stroh, w h o swept his three 
matches , the Lavender b ladesmen 
lost f ive of t h e nine e p e e duels . 
i n g i ts f ine overal l s e a s o n record 
to 6-2. T h e n imrods opened t h e 
week's ac t iv i t i e s w i t h a 1392-
&1378 v i c t o r y over N Y U a t the 
Vio le t s ' r a n g e , but - turned around 
l a s t T h u r s d a y and dropped a 
1390-13T5 dec is ion to B'klyn Poly . 
T h e r i f l e r s ' n e x t encounter wi l l 
t ake p lace th i s a f ternoon a g a i n s t 
the B r o o k l y n P o l y E v e n i n g S e s -
s ion t e a m . 
e a c h r e m a i n e d undefeated m the i 
r e s p e c t i v e bout s for t h e L a v e n d e 
t h i s - s e a s o n a s they e a c h f o o g l 
t h e i r s e c o n d draw of t h e c a n 
^ p a i g n . E v a n s , newly-e lec ted cc 
c a p t a i n f o r n e x t s e a s o n a l o e 
- w i t h B e a v e r h e a v y w e i g h t A r n i 
S l o m o w i t z , opened the m e e t b> 
trading- l e a t h e r o n e v e n t e n r 
w i t h H a r o l d Dies , his 125 l b . a< 
versary. 
H e s s , C i t y ' s outs tanding 165 l\ 
p u g i l i s t , a l s o fought t o a stanc 
st i l l w i t h Howard's Bob Johnso i 
T h e 2 8 - 2 8 score' ironical ly e n o u g 
w a s t h e f i n a l verdict i n hot 
of t h e deadlocked decis ions . 
E a c h t e a m w a s a s s u r e d 
a v o i d i n g a shutout before t h 
bout s a c t u a l l y commenced'as Sic 
m o w i t z , t h e Beavers' r u g g e 
h e a v y w e i g h t , and Howard's B i 
D u r h a m , who. scaled 139 lbs , eac 
won Non f o r f e i t s 
H o w a r d regis tered i t s f i r s t vie 
t o r y i n a c t u a l r ing w a r f a r e 
tion 
JttOtt 
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r i n a n e i a l r i v e Aims for INo. 3 . Le»<ter'sfiil1 s^^*»^u» 
After Trounc ing NYU, 93-66 
Bob H o l t o m a u d copped a feeenl 
fought, 30 -27 duke from t h e Lav 
it 
c lass . 
S 
Hard hi t by gi-aduation and the 
ine l ig ib i l i ty of key men, the City 
Co l l ege track . t eam ' has thus far-
had a re la t ive ly inact ive season . 
L a c k i n g in v a r s i t y mifterial. 
- Coach Harold A n s o n Bruce has 
been able to e n t e r only a t w o -
mi le re lay t eam in the major in-
door me%ts t h i s s e a s o n . This 
- -quar te t , - which includes - B o b 
A r m s t r o n g , J o e Marcal , Tom O'-
Br i en and P a u l Pavl ides . has 
been c o m p a r a t i v e l y inept thus 
far„ h a v i n g scoi'ed only one point 
i n t h e N C A A m e e t 'h.eld at 01a> 
d i s o n S q u a r e Garden- " -
Bruce f a c e s t h e problem of 
e l i m i n a t i n g the c u r r e n t manpower 
s h o r t a g e t h a t e x i s t s o h t h e squad. 
Wijfch n e a r l y t h r e e - q u a r t e r s o f the 
v a r s i t y d e p a r t e d , t h e B e a v e r s f ind 
t h e m s e l v e s w i t h o u t ' a ^ hurdler , 
p o l e v a u l t e r , broad j u m p e r , h i g h 
j u m p e r and s h o t _ p u t t e v . 
sa la in the ir f ina l match of t h e 
season S a t u r d a y a t t h e Tech Gym. 
The d i f ference in score be-
tween the t w o rivals w a s one of 
the l arges t in the h i s tory of the 
traditional sei-ies. H o w e v e r , all 
the dec is ions were ex treme ly 
close, mos t of them being decided"— 
. by a.single.^aoint. This can be a t -
tributed to t h e Violets" unortho-
dox defens ive s ty l e , which threw 
the Saporamen o f f balance. 
The only Beaver t o achieve v ic -
tory w a s heavyweight" Bernie 
Lloyd, w h o ran his undefeated-
s tr ing to fourteen . X l o y d injured 
his Violet opponent s o s e v e r e l y 
that the mktch had to be s topped . 
Cityites - Jack Gesund, Rocco 
D'Angelo , S t a n K a p l a n and Mi l t 
Miller all los t dec i s ions b y one 
point. The remain ing three Bea-
ver grunt 'n g r o a n e r s . N o r m Bal-
ot. Jerry W a t k i n s , a n d Man" L e -
bow. also dropped c l o s e dec i s ions . 
Watkins m a d e ' h i s w r e s t l i n g d e -
hut subs t i tu t ing f o r t h e - injured 
Steve Levin and looked i m p r e s s -
ive in his init ial m a t c h . 
A s -a r e s u l t of a "victory ove 
Cathol ic , a l o s s to W e s t Point 
and a d r a w with Howard , th< The Commerce cagers will -go after their third straight 
victory this afternoon, following an overwhelming 93-66 * Lavender pugilists conclude* 
triumph over NYU Commerce in Hansen Hall last Fridav their three-nieet campaign witl 
afternoon. The Financial five h as yet to lose under newly- an evenly balanced l-i-i mark, 
appointed coach Jack "Dutch" 
Garfinkel , after'- 'dropping their 
f irst f ive g a m e s of the c a m p a i g n . 
The Beavers will be l o o k i n g to 
extend their short s t r i n g w h e n 
they take on Fordham School of 
Educat ion today at 5 in H a n s e n 
Hall . " 
The , conquest o f N Y U C o m -
merce w a s accomplisneri i n ^ c o n -
vine ing fashion, as the B u s i n e s s 
f ive moved out to an e a r l y lead 
and w a s never headed. A l t h o u g h 
the advantage w a s only 39-30 a t 
the half, City_ spurted to a 2 1 -
point lead in t h e tiiird quarter , 
and c l imaxed a fine performance 
with an impress ive 30-point f inal 
period'to wip g o i n g away . 
L a r r y Schwartz was S igh .-for 
the Lavendermen with 18 p o i n t s , 
while Richie Surmanak, El i Coheu 
and Captain Chuck Sieg^el ta l l i ed 
1G apiece . Jay Sherman n e t t e d 13. 
a 
Medley Team Sets Record 
As Natators Dunk B 9ktyn 
City College's 300-yard medley relay team smashed 
CCNY record Saturday afternoon a s the Beaver swimmer 
drubbed Brooklyn College, 5»-26, at tiie Kingsmen's poo 
T h e m e d l e y t e a m , c o n s i s t i n g o f 
T o n y S o u s a , John K e l l o g g a n d 
Will iain_^Giat , s t roked t h e dis* 
t a n c e in la, br i l l i ant 3 : 1 2 . 4 . '[ 
„ L a v e n d e r ace H o w i e S c h l o e m e r 
n a r r o w l y m i s s e d sett ingi a n e w 
Ci ty record in hisf spec ia l ty , Jthe 
2 2 0 - y a r d f r e e s t y l e . H o w i e h i t a 
f ine 2:19 .7 , j u s t t w o - t e n t h s of a_ 
second o f f h i s own a l l - t ime mark. 
i — x—- N -
S c h l o e m e r - a l s o captured the 
440-yard f r e e s t y l e in 5:13.6, s e t -
t i n g a n e w . pool record -in the 
X 
p r o c e s s . ,. 
OOver w i n n e r s for the City me 
included N o r m i e Klein in the 20C 
y a r d b a c k s t r o k e ; Moe Si lberber 
in t h e . 5 0 - y a r d frees ty le ; and Ji 
M o s k o w i t z in the 150-yard ind: 
v idual m e d l e y . 
T h e m e r h i e i wil l not s e e ac t io 
a g a i n unt i l a week f rom Satur 
d a y , w h e n t h e y will c o m p e t e 
the Metropol i tan swimmini 
c h a m p i o n s h i p s , a t the N Y U poo 
A s s 
R e t 
T 
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